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..rk ntut Bat reference. Apply
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hh1 r.-- j. CJl for.ouonm. It Hr-.- .
it.

MRS. HOttl iJlOIKsr AilBNCt.

W STEP In virl( I" rplr tl.parl-m-n- l
T.i.or hup - pr ' ltl.

.: at strit .1

..!.! or mi.MI-- "r
bOtlH"rll. a p1!" cook- -

; I tin.
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W.,hiinM Mln S". A ;tv
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r.kl '! Koom '."I llomlliougb bMj--

Df jr,1 T.rr.hlll H"ur In ml j F. M.

OIRI. or miMi omn l m
luhl houwaork. ! froll- -

r n

KXI'KRIKM'KU irl fr n.rl b.uotk.
ll Thomt-"- B . Kl lrlftB
in

J'NT nd .rr.Hikr l.n l.ay in.
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WANTKli Thoroughly compel. nt girl. Bo-r- ol

hiUMirk. owo riirkimii
v.TK.l ;irl or l to atat In kotn.;

n i ..hin nf bkln lh.p K.t nil.
ilANi KA' TI KKU rn ! Indr fnvr

k h.r'- - mail mori.. H A all
O.HI, wanil bo umUr:Bli ollielblli

.iHut .tn i'll 1 N. ih.

VNTKl i"hlr nl wrapprr at lllr-hrld- a.

4lb and Morrlaoo.

Bti.r want ro IHO K I tilA ut
BOOICKrEPER!". ca.Mara. bill Claras. aj

I alll ur.nlr your auaMrtcaiAoa la rul
MiuiDi la M dr. pri'ili l:rcoa, suo.le arcouaiaal: aoatUoa aacuradV
A.U). urraoqlaa.

iTtHWASIIfciH for counlrjr ball. loqutra
-- U U

Mil r TT A N m l W 1 5CF Ll KOC .
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dvpar;ia.nl ail aaia you tb
ata e( lui.c lnoid la lai.rllnf a
nuniMr ot aop .icini T.ll ua your rf--
uuirrman! aud aa Bill Immaillalaly sand
yoa a ai.oosraporr rompl.nl l aailfy
y..ur aa-l- n aka no . or ror our
ar.vlr.a, fAaik - 1'boaa JAbla S ar
A Jl IA

lfc. wntad. aa lor rirraa. lo
monthly, araktmaa, . oB acrny taU-roa-

tpo-iauc- a unnacaaary: aa slrtaa.
iar.nl.d compalMM

Kaaroad t;iuaiolis Had-uuarir- ra

4 ma sn la poaUlooa la
r.iania-- r tat as- -, aasd stamp. K.l-aa- y

AoTlalloa. Hot . Oroalaa- -

IvTw rxTfiriONS tar gradual 1,
maa and oaj "a' barear irada i

arcura poa.liaa; a'ada-ata- a- -- nu t.,w lo
aarn troia ta HI aaaaly; aaparl

lr.aunccora. tooia fraa; "'loauaa. alabla )i tall.faa. A

Njttb FQTl-an- Or.
VII l l l'r.l Hi! aro In r.l demand; aa

aant KitM-- i : inrn whim aa ran
Mmm..l lo MW our couraa drlvlnc and

at lomohilra . aa aall our alu-u.n-

o iti.na
L.RK'IO.N

Jl.rvhanta Trual ttMa.

'KIATK jii'HiH'l. Bookk-ptn- . ahorl-hr-

l par.:l" rlaaa.
l. i'hama.r il tmm.r t'non.. Of-- I,

f Main Ai; mllnc Kill l4.
toon aad ital-tor- manuacrtpta efiUtaiA

riad asd typ.arltt.n. Adoraaa Jiaaa-a.r9- (

Kdinns tur.au. M Ma.g.y-TKto- a

.!. .

aAKC naon.y arlllns- abort rfarlaa, ar fa
y.a't. mi ta. tr. ooo'Hl.t I. Us baa.

a:tU Praa and n r raa.-iaca- .

FIIILAl-EI.I'HI- B A R B K R COLLiflt
suarant..s poailloa fr.a la Iboas aba laara
tartxr I'ju. la aur col'- - Caacb.

Nit HTa h.Ktl for .horthand. tpaa-rttt-

and h.M.khTlnj(. kftllllual In.trurtlona
ao llorrriitr h:k. I'hon. Mar.hall Z70I.

biaa. I Baa tl rll.a' AMIOClAlluX.

Flt!VATC achool HHt'ttTHANU and TT P
(a aaa. - ltb au alaa JSU.

ITfATIQX WT TCr mix
iMakkrpm aad Caa.

'A.SIT i.X In Northwrat br an IZaatara mil- -.

rally (ra-loal- JA. 4 yaars-s.nra- l

boalwraa Mpftwnct. aaaiat. man
ag-- r. manag-ir- hntllltts bain. buylnc.
MlMitg. bat irffwnrt as to appaaranta,
pn'irtM'i'nfV. .ei utl ahiltt. alo. :. .h opn I n r Bior d.lrabl Ibaa blsb
Mlirr R iTffnlin.

Ytil Ni man. -- ? aar.. Ju.l from i'al tf irnia.
aanta p.. :!on. l.at four ).ar. alth gas
and pow r r rporatln. as malarial and
lck man: part of nm aa rollarlor.

K.Miahp'" count. r Iran. Want good
;ary hut a I I mafc. gtiod or rc.la na

pa T Iirrconian.
ail'KHIr:.'r:i bo.kkapr and offlt--

maaas.r. 11 aam. prmantit pooltion..prl.na In lumbr. Kaai-tr- n

and v'.i.rn: aarncat work.r Corra- -
'vtn.lrnc. or Int.rvt.w aollcllad. Aal

47. orrfoolap.
VATKt Toattlon alth r.llahla Arm by

t.iung BT.an af .."hI. rl.an habits: g.Mtd at
n.ur. and goo.1 panman. und.ralanda
ho..k,..ii!g and and can ajo

wn!r ii. tparlt.r. V 4t. Or.gonlan.
l i"HK k KKI'KU and at.noarapb.r.
t.jnklnc and i"al tat aprlB.'.. iiJ
ar. poalllob. city or counlry. O '..
Aii.gt'Btan.

"

VI'N' I niarrt'd man aith mat h.mal leal
aMulf. aiuld Itk. clerical position, a hr
boni and Int.g-lt- r ara asarla F 4 Ma.
Aitcgofiun.

will. id:t. orrx. cuv or WRiTi
ua ormvr bajaicaa asd stata
sn.aia. 'iwi.-- i n., .......
anar. 411 LaU Mag. Marshall ill.

YorNtl V 1 I'lfi of a. n.at appaar- -
anc. go.1 trm.n. a lairs position la
..frt.-- . H

Jl. . IK k l.l. I K. at.nosrspb.r. Clark, sapar-l.nc- l.

aga IP. tnduatrtoua. Vt Slrm. Ura
i.rnn.

)i. Nil man. .xvr'll'cl In g.n.ral ofTlca
,,rk. aama iitKin. not aftatd of aorb.
iv.untrv prf.rr.l A E 41 t'r.gonlan.

I'KKiKN'.'Kli famiir coob aanta poaltuui.
l.hl-- a lat at.. M. bl. Chineaa AIiuiji. room
No. 1 1.

BOTIT-cars-o!- aanta la aork for room
an I tM.aro, after achool boura. P 4i.
I'r.gy'niaw.

MAN and wif. want poeitioa a country aa
farm lnqu: i.--l i;:iaan at.

IX CAll NTRV. rare of horse, t.am work:
no o.. :ee .on 'one hours. E l. Aregfman,

J A I'.ANK iE cook dealrea poaition In fami.y
or reu.llrr AL 47. tres-aian-.

MnViN.S picture operator w lahee poaitioa.
A J ill. Air.goman.

JAP is E K cl.auff.ur wanta poaltloa. K. S..
7 N 5'h at

aKai NI. .'fnler for.maa a ante sit-
uation or Jobbing. Phoae East 91.

SITUATION WANTKU BT TUl'XO MAX.
Notaltba'.sndtnc

A!l my arg:-- s haa rur.a.
I'm from out tb. bars and Bcr.rns.r. iust 1'ft fan vuntin prlaoa
WUh a -- r" l my Jcsna.

Wl-.- my debt so p. Id ta a.tt.
What th.a sou.4 mora bnt

Than a ebanea ta pro my mc-tll-

For Tm aaslous ta emit?,
Po I'd Ilka a situation

I'm a salaamaa bound la a 111

To craat a rputllon
That will b.l to pay tt IIU

I t. been bant, but asught shall br.ak xn.
Waa my s.ogan aa the abaf.

Brought it aim m. alii you "atska ma
To a Hula hup rnyaclf T

Addr.as B . Oraganlab.
WANTED riltua'.loa as g.n.ral msaag.r

af hdra-a.actr- dayaiopm.ot: aprl-anc- d

in coacrvla conatmcllon. hrscy rig-
ging aad asual work of bul.dmg and
sp.rat.Oa aal.r poa.r p'.'Bts m rougn
taantr. Ad Irass. ir.H Coraatt St.

MAM dratraa situation; caa drtra Bad tak
ran of aato, y.g.tab.. gardan.
mi:k cava and aorb around bouaa; alght
yrara aiib prasant ploars: raf.raacaa.
Asdrast O Or.gobisb.

FRIVTEB Flrat tiara tmsr-atc- .
married, wants lead Job aa mun"ar lunula if good country sbop. arl.s

fully. A V 4o. Oreconiaa.
i.-ITi-X aT aaleaman or adcartlamg

manufacture g.Hls by aggraaaly.
sober man. a no can meet Po-p- '.

and la aftsr a futura. F . w-gonla- n.

J A I ' A N H. 1. coupls aanl a poaltion: man can
dr1a automoMla. aalt on labia at nlghl.
laka earo of ganS.n; wamsa can do flno
caking. Vinimil.1. M N. 1Kb St.

MAN' and wife I Scandinavians! want a
as gardaoer and cook: man

with autoa. horses and cows:
wife sapert rook. Phone East 44J

BAKf ll. good, rouag. man. wants
position, capable of handling small sbop:
country pr.f.rr.d; rstarcBCca. M Sua. n.

CIlAlTrECn. licensed, a lab -- a poaltloa.
with all nikii of cars; do own

repairing: w..l ncquainlad with city. Mala
:4-- '.

VajI .v.; man .ap.rl.nced In general
aanta ara of any kind In lh

fountr. ; not afraid to work. AE 411.
oreeontaft. '

IlKK dAN". j y.era wllb last amp. oyer. New
York mate; care of bora's snd carriages,
garden, laa n. ale; country preferred, a.
4!i. uregnnlan.

1'IASITION as salesman or adiertlalng
goods by aggreaalr. ambitious,

aoher man who can meet people and Is
after a future. F S"o. oregonian

E.N ; INK EH. 14 years under license, wants
position in hotel, office building or manu-!a-:uriu- g

plant; can keep up all repairs.
Iw ".t. Areg.inian

A UaniU Jspaneee boy aanta almoet any
aork between M and 4 P. M. AB 4M.
tregonlan.

YlX'Nii man. ;i. married. Juat arrTied
aanta poaltion at anything: hustler. AS
4i. Oregon Ian. . .

YurNi! man aanta position In wholeeale
houae: jeara' eperAnce In hardware.
Ad.lreaa T 4:. Ore;otnan.

AH aaalatant In pholographer'a or commer-
cial atudio ea.peri.nce: amateur; salary
reeeonablr. R -'. Oregonlan. f

V' ANTE I "l oil Hon by fresco and ecenlcal
painter, epectalt atage work. Artlat of
Interior decoration.. AP IW. Oregonlan.

I'tfAt'FFEl'K wants pislll.n In private
family: la careful and sober; beat of.
references. 031 Ullaan St.

A M AN of flrst-clae- a building ability, can
glv the beet of references. Aa up against;
stranger. H 4!. oregor.lsn.

tul Ml man alien. ling llolmea Bualneea
t'ollegs desires plsre to work for his room
and board, fall Main MS. ASjM.

HITI ATIajN wanted aa learning foreman:
years' experience. F. J- - Peters. O.
city

WANTED by eaperlenced shoe aaleaman la
retail etore: can glee beat of references.
A nil. I 'rcgonian

EXPERIE.Ni ED carpenter wlehee
contract or day work. Phone allwood
141.

CHAIKFEIR. 1 years' a a per le nee. wlahes
position: private family or truck. AR 4 it.
i iregonian.

M AN and wife want position on farm; BO

children; ran give beat of references. 1

oOd. Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED laborers furnlahed on short

not I. e. phoae Free Laborers- - Exchange.
Main

IOINaJ man. speake four languages,
poaltloa in store or employment of- -

OceA I'none laoor
MAN' and wife, no children, wish poaltion

in nrst-cUe- a apartment-hous- e as Jsnltora.
A." 4:7. (.nfniia.

BOBER young man a lahee poaltion as
. cljauffeur on truck; experienced. M 604.

t'resonlan.
WANTED, by Japaneee. Job as porter and

fireman. B VX Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCKI Janitor aanta poaltloa. Ail- -

drea. T Oregonlan.

MTr ATIOM WA XTr.le FEMA LK
taakkeepers aad Mewographera.

HTE.XOORAPHER. alth IS monthr experi-
ence as stenographer, general office

understand filing aat-r- a; It years
old. living home. Phone C 2L iit East
llth at. N. .

AA.M PKTENT stenogrspher-bookkeepe- r. Bvo
years' experience lumber and machinery,
de.irea poaltion at once. Phona Mala

' ooii
WANTED Position for S days of the weak

by experienced oleoogrspher of good
anuir.g. Address AV W Oregonlan.

HTKNiKlKAI'HEH-Eig- ht yesrs' experience
general ofTI.e work, dealrea poaltion. All
Ai. t'regonian.

WANTED Position by D. K. bookkeeper: 1

yea a' experleme. with large houses: best
of l 5H. Oregonlan.

t'tiM I'ETE N T stenographer. 4 yeara' experi-
ence, deelreo position; $40; city rrfereaces.
Ai" 7a. iiregonlsn.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer
desire, poaltloa. A-- l referencea. AM
4J&. tregonlaa.

THiiKilliillLY competent and experienced
rookkeeper desires position. Iclephone
Mm'n 1411.

YA'l'N't ladv stenographer experienced la
law and wholesale work desires poaltion.
Phone Tabor la;--

EXPERIENCED stenographer wanta poaltloa
immediately- - phona C ljax

STEXOORAPHER. mooths' exparlenca.
wishes xnaady work. Mala H22.

FIHiKKEEPFR. stenographer. ri;.erlenced
In all branches of office work. Main 2547.

HTENOilRAPHER. with soma exparlenca.
Becks permanent position. Marahall :7.M.

ladles' suits lo order.
.1T. 3V up: Iirst-cise- s v. suai- -

a nee fit vou. Central bldg.. JOtb aad
Alder. Msrahsll Kll

rlKAMSTHESJ Experienced fancy waists
and dreesmaber. would Ilka to get work

- by the day. Write Mlas A. Ostroff. 741
Kerby at.

DHEiiSkAKINU Hulls 13 to $ or plain
aklrta ti YYatsts 11 lo Ail work
guaranteed. Marshall 134H

RlsIAKlil and ladtee' tailoring.
wahlngton-EIl- a at. entrance. Phone A
St4ii. .

TAILOlft'D eklrts and plain sewing. -- A
Thurnian a'., apt. B A 33u.

IIU4 HAtlS. dressmaking parlors; reasoa- -
prices. Mala Madlsoa.

E.M'KRT :a.lorlt. and dreaamaxing. 4I
at. Phone Marshall Ills.

WANTED Engagemenis to aew by Ills day.
x..7 at. Phone A

tAVlSTHESi. work neatly done,
labor llli. R lej.

A HiHiH. pra. ileal nuraa wiehea poelllon:
m'ernlty rial a apecialty. 4a1n P14d.

INVALID can have room. care. trained
nu'e I' refe-enc- labor -- .'IT

EXPERlEN'CEfi nurse. Invalid, maternity,
"infant, city. A'allfornta. Main . A 4773.

Maaaekeef a.

TtH'NO woman with baby would
Ilka to keep house for widower; would pre-

fer good home In country; moderate
wag..B. bf. E . 141 Prummond St.

A !ITl" ATION sa housekeeper; a u. a lor
huehand's room and board; refined young
eeupie: no chll.rrb. i.alA 4.V oa.luon a...
room I.

KAT capable young widow wanut position
ss bouaekeeper. city or country- - A Hi.
oreeonlan.

' A AiKiD cook, alth ctuld. five years old.
Wanta position S. nou ea rr wc wiuei
work X

LADT alahea poaltloa as housekeeper for
one or more gentlemen. r4.s. Oregonlan.

C A PA RLE-Oer- woman. boyt. dealrea
housekeeping. Mala "t. A 4 . 3,

Ll'ElilENCEl cook aanta a situation;
no washing 4n. Oregonlan.

EMIrTeNi'EI N'oraeglan girl desires fam.
Ily aecond aork. toO. Main Tut. A 477i.

THE MORNING OREGONIAX. FRIDAY. OCTOBER

KEUAHLF. and refined young lady will taka
cars of your ehlldrea aoy uma of the "lay
or evening: rrf.ren-ea- . Wood.awb 131J- -

!T)MAN wants work, waahlng. Ironing, of-

fice cleaning: long experience; recom-
mends .Ions. Pon Tabor 21.

LA DT wants place to work for heraelf and
husband'a board and room; flrst-cla- cook

. and pouackecfar. B 4KT. Urtfaniaij.
1.AATE ci.rlalXoi washed and sAretciird by

-rt. sirs. W. M. ScoAt. Tsbor 2445. C
T.T..

kiXPKKIEM'EU c.ok. up; . bainber-mald- a.

aaltresa.a. nurses. Louis
Agency. Wli, Waah. Main 2"t. A IT7.

EXPEKIBNCEU Ajerman girl wants day
work. washing. Ironing aad cleaning.
Phona Main 4?.

rHIslTION' aa cashier In flrst-clsa- s hotel or
grtll. Phons r.".'.t.

RELIABLE woman wants position St houaa-wor- k

In plain family. AR 477. Oregonlan.

0i Ku.SU aomua aacts work by day or
hoyr. b riQ

TOl XAl lady wants work by dsy. Marahall
I3.

TOl'Xll lady alahes to sing In movlng-plo- -

tura ll.ua. Call Wppdlawn b"JJ.

KIRitT-- i LAjiri rook, hotel or boaraing-hous-

IM t.l.renrcs. AK 41)1. Ol.gonlsn.
EXPERIENA'EIJ chsmbertnsl'l ylshes work

at once. Mrs. Morris. A4-'".-

LA. C curtains laundered right; prices
right. Phone Woodlawn I4SI.

WOMAN""wlshas day work. Phons East
4i4.

POSITION wanted by good family cook.
X o"l. Oregonlsn.

i
DAT work, laundry or cleaning, private fam- -

lllea; good cook. Marshaf! lU-'-

WOMAN wlahes day work. Phono Marahall
I.i.'.l

W o M A V aanta day work. Tabor 7U.

DAT work wanted by strong Isdj'. A 4iIO.

VTANTKla AIIEXTk
EXPERIENCED real estate salesman (man

or woman l to sell 21) lots In restricted
district, and scattered among a modern
lot of residences; have fine selling points:
big commission for quick reauils. Mr.
Hharp. rtOd commercial Flock.

Ai"-N"T- CoulrJ you use some real money?
Writs or call Z0 Lumbar Excuanga.
Portland. Or. '

LIVE agents for selling acre precis. Call
41v Yeon bltlg. .

nAvntn to rjextt.
Moose.

BT man and wife, modern 3 roe in bunga-
low or cottage, good location, close to
cars. Olve location and rent. 1 484.
t iregonlafi

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Room and board for elderly

lady In private family or where lew
boarrtorr: gouth of Morrison, between Pal k
and rnunrenin. rnone i m "... i"

Y'Ol'NO man aanta moilerp. neat, aarm
loom In private family; home 13 days
each month; would like beard If possible.
Answer al once. AR 4.--. oregonlan.

Yol .SO men. 23. wanta room and board
In congenial private home; fond or
mualc. S 4(I. Oregonlan.

ONE person dealrea room and board near
Mt. Scott carllne. Aft 47ft. Oregonlan.

FOB RE XT.
atowma.

ROOMS Northeast corner Fifth and Stark;
hot water, steam beau Apply Wash.

Farnlahrd Kooams.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOVtr OPEN!
Those three beautifully furalabad hotels.

HOTEL. HOTEL HOTEL
MINHOOK. PAP.8AJNS. ROWLANDS.
2JA, 4th St. JllVj 4th St! -- A7Vj 4th St.

Oa Fourth al.. running from Taylor Je
Ca.mon au; braad new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private bathe, bet

ad cold water la ail rooms; strictly a
to data In ail respects, and at popular
a rices. you want aometblcg out or the
ordinary. la the beart of the city, at
Mil 1.1. give us a call, aa we kaosy
you will like It-- Rooms by tbe day. week
or gnontn. Tourist traps epiicnea.

HOTEL ALDER.
After October 1 HOTEL ALDER. 4th

and Alder sis, will offer special Induce-
ments on weekly and monthly rates to
permanent guests during the Winter. Best
locatioa In ths city, convenient to ail
theaters, stores, business district and e,

A comfortable home with every
mod era convenience. In the heart of the
city. Local and telephone
and hot and cold running water la every
room. The best of bellboy and elevator
crvlco day and night. Rooms singly

and eneuite. House thoroughly modern
and newly furnished. Kales oa appllca-tio- a.

"
GRAND ITMON HOTEL,

SJ V4 East Huroslde.
Why not live on tbe East Side and

save x money on your room rent? We oaa
give you better accommodatlona for leas
money and within lo minutes' walk of
the business canter of the city, dteam
beat, bot and cold running water; rooms
single or en suite; rooms with private
La'.b. latea 60c to $1 per day; regular.
t2 to 17 per week. Phons East blrtu, a

HOTEL CAPLKS.
Resldaatl-J- . a&v Taylor, Transient.

Bet Tlh and Par Pta.
Opposite Helllg Theater. Central quiet.

Rooms from 74c dally, with private bath,
from 41 dally; special weekly aud month-l- y

rates: suites. a'i. hondsomsiy fur-
nished brick: elevator, telephones, hot
and cold running water. From L'nloa De-
pot "J" car to Taylor or "W car to Ttb:
Irom Hoyt-stre- Depot, " car. transfer
aa Morrison to 7th. Phone Marahall

RAINIER HOT EI
One block ftom I'nlon Depot: II" erut-sl-

room, with hot and cold water and
stesm heat; offers special rates to perman-
ent gueats; ratee -- Arc to per day:
111 .10 and up per week. phone Main
.H13.

lAHiiEKT HOTEL, corner brand and Haw.
there avea. B.autifuily furnished reonxs.
single or an suite, with private batb: hot
and cold water, steam heat aod privet
phone la every room, moderate weealy ar
meatbly ratee; grlil in i:oanectloa. u a al-

ee ta a.llcltd,
HOTEL SAVON'.

131 Elventh Street.
New. modem brick building, steamheat-ed- .

private batha. hot and cold water In
rooms, beautifully cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

THE WEAVER.
That quiet, select family hotel, at T10

Waehlngton St.. near d: nicely fur-
nlahed outalde room a with private bath
and phonee: board If desired. Main o5l.

128 14TH ST.
Between Washington and Alder, newly

beautifully furnished, thoroughly modern,
large and airy. 14.30 per week and up.
Tranalents solicited.

PHONE MAIN SSS- -.

THE PEER HiiTLu Eaat ad aad Bumelde;
aew fireproof building, eteem-beate- bet
aad cold water a.id phones In all rooma;
private batha, looby sad parlor; eievater
serVML-o-; rates f3 per week and up; traa-sle-t- a

solicited. Phone Eaat 17L
"" MADRAHOTElI

and Weahlngton.
Any room In t.ie houae for 13 a week

and nothing extra for two In a room;
thoroughly modern.

Trial HKtiEN T. 2311 oeentto St.; beautlf.
i teems, light down loan; Ideal locattea

lor pertlee staying In town for busiaeas
" ar p.caaure: ratee very leaaonawie. ay day
. r a.ek. gift month up.

M.TF.L KE.NWICk Aa Ideal home fa.
basuaeaa people; eeniratly locale- -; o.e-ga-

loams, a. I modera toBvva.eacea; Iia
aaa leyior sta. 1 block from Port-aa-

Aia:sL apposite Hetilg -- B.ster. 3Aaia OAA

LIGHT, airv rooms, modern, suites or sin-

gle. 2 and 92 week: five minutes walk,
to 'theater and stores; free phone. Lla-de- ll

HotcL 9:9 th.
HOTEL ARM IN IL's. cor. llth aad Mor-riso-

all outslds rooma cantrally located.
1'ermanent gueets eolicited. Kerepeclable
end very moderate prices

NEW nicely furnlahed rooms, steam heat.
hot' and cold water In all rooms; special
ra'es to permanent. Tbe Baker. -n

VFKT desirable furnlahed sleeping rooms,
bolii s.ngle and double; close In. S31

l mill,' sunny steam-heate- d front room.
suitable for two. 431 Washington, flat
Main 3nr.

" HOTEL FRANKLIN. 13TH AND WASH.
A good p.ace for good people; modern

. throughout: 94 and up per week.

THE TEMPLE. Ill's' Tamhlll at. oppo-
site Hotel Portland, furnished rooms $2
a week up: transient.

3 FVRNI8HED rooms for rent, N. Voth
street.

THE Larraue. 127 H All conven-lence- e.

riaaonable: perm, and trans. E. 9411.

nf rlAM-heale- outside rooma. 93 per week,
i Washington St.

NOKKlo HOTEL, rooms strictly modera,
93 3U per week and up. 13ja 17 th at

THE HAZEL Nicely furnlahed rooms at
moderate pcicea. cor.9d and Montgomery.
rare l bed Raama la rrtvalo Family.

pt HN'ISHED sleeping rooms, single bed,
bath and pbooe. 400 Yamhill at--

garalaheii Itooaas ta Private r aaniiy.

KI.Eilt.VTLT furnlahed rooms, new. clean,
light Inrge for four or smaller for two
gentlemen or ladles; large modern dwell-
ing, very cloee In. select location, free
heat. bath, phone: Just opening: ! rooma
to select from. S Flanders, Bear aoth.
X blocks from Washington. Nob Hill dis-
trict. A 7314.

" ELEGANTLY furnished rooms for gentle-
men or young couple; horns comforts.
pi.u-- . phone, etc.: half block from h. S.
ca-- - lo minutes from town: no family
here: parties tan have same at their own
price. 771 Belmont, evenings.

NE WLY' furnulred rooms. moyrn hot
water h.au electric lights. iT.iable for
gn:ieman or ladies. Lpper flat. 633

St.. 1 block north of Hawtnorne.
cor. 17th sL

NICE clean furnished rooms to gentlemen
only, under new management, -- ....o --

mlnutee' walking distance to P. O.
Morrison st- -

NEWLT furnlahed front room, suitable for
2 or 3 gentlemen: private porch, free
phone, easy walking distance, reasonable.
64 Sixth su. near Jackson,

TWO" Urge-fr-
ont rooms, beautifully fur-

nished, with fireplace; desirable for two
or three people; modem conveniences; in.

33 E. Ankeny si.
WANTEEi Reliable men to occupy slngls

roimj In strictly modern homo:
walking distance; reasonable

terms. Phone Se.laood Hum.

NWLY funilelied outside rooma. In pri-

vate family: excellent neighborhood walk-
ing diatance. reasonable, 43o Jefferson.
Marshall ioo.

TWO nlrely furnlehcd rooms with modern
conveniences. In private family; gentle-
men preferred. Phooe Main 3loo. -- i

Park at--
PLEASANT room for gentleman. In refined

home; walking distance. West Side. Mar
shall sins.

KlRNiSHED rooms, single and In
private family; choice location: walking
diatance. Phone Marshall 2HI.1.

LARGS front room, newly furnished, fur-
nace heat, gas snd electric lights, bath,
phone, walking diatance. 1)4 North lntn.

17 "MONTH, furnished room, phone, bath,
electric light, walking distance. 427 Har- -

FOH RENT Large modern front room. S

and 910. Four block! from Steel bridge.
24d Clackamas.- -

t

Fl'RNlSHED rooms, private family: phone,
gas. furnace heat and bath free. 313 Love-Jo- y

tt. Phone Main 21 S3.

Fl'RNlSHED rooms, modern convenience,
walking distance. 533 Flanders. Main
337 4. .

LARGE front room, suitable for two gen-
tlemen, bath and phone. 93.30 per week.
1119 Third at.

FINELY furnlahed suit or single room.
. attractive home. Nob Hill; walking dis-

tance. tll Ollaan. Marahall 1248.

"EXCEPTIONALLY desirable rooma. every
convenience; 914 month: will please. 4j9
Hall.

S LARGE, nicely furnlahed front rooma.
' very dralrable, close In. private family,

toe Park at. Phone Marshsll 332

BEAl'TlFi'LLY furnlahed front room, first
floor, strictly modern, suitable for two;
other rooms; walking distance, 473 Clay.

MAN and wife can find" convenient modern
home with single lady for 923 per month.
W 4;0. oregonlan.

TWO newly furnlehed rooms, baths, phone.
furnace heat, electric light, reasonable.
403 oth.

NICELY' furnlaued room; also cosy attic
room, cheap. t7 Trinity Place, between

' Tilth snd 2uth North.
LARGE alcove and small boom, bath, phone.

heat, use of piano, strictly clean. 777
Kearney St., 23d al. car.

05O HOTTST light and
attractive rooma: take S or lutb-sl- . car.
Phone Marshall 12.11.

ROOMS, suitable for two or three, 3 mln-
utee' walk postofllce. --''10 12th.

424 6TH ST. Rooms, new. modern, walk-
ing distance, very desirable, 9(1 up. A S72S.

FURNISHED rooms, modern conveniences;
board optional, inv tun, mam .p.- -.

NICELY furnlahed rooma: all conveniences.
Marahall 212S. 42 Ella St.

eon" KEARNEY. 3d bell, sunny room, all Im- -
provementa. preae.ie.ei o

. . - -- ..it ....it,, nt a moderate
figure, close In. phono East 143. -

CLEAN, light, airy room, suitable for one
or two. in Aim.

NEW. richly furnished; hot water heat; alao
nouaekeejjing lunc. i gnev..-..- ..

LARGE, plesaant room, modern, desirable
.tor two: fi1 iw c. j...

Fl'RNlSHED sleeping-roo- 91.30 a week.
Ill ht F.rst, corner Stsrk, room 2X

CONVENIENT furnished sleeping rooms,
private family. Main S3D0.

ROOMS, walking distance, board optional.
2ii9 llth and Jefferson. Phone Maln'llSQ.l.

PLEASANT furnlahed rooms, few blocks
from bualness center. 33Q Jefferson at.

CLEAN, light, airy room, suitable for one
or two. 161 llth.

COMPLETELY furnlahed. close In, conven-len- t:

911 and u p 42:1 Main St.

Boom aud Pears
LAMBERSON. 354 Couch, cor. !7th Good

board and clean, rooms;
single and double; walking diatance; table
board alao. Main 5623, A 3081.

DOES a home appeal to youT The Whitehall,
cor. 6th and MadtS3n, large rooma. bath,
broad verandas quiet, cloae In. near car.

...4 moral irom r- - s- - em.cn.-- .. y.

THE MAN1TOI '.'til 13th. new manage-
ment; thorouchly renovated: invltlag
rooms: choice board. Main 1184.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d ysar;
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- b

ra ry. BIO Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt.

LARGE front room for 2 or 3 young men,
choice table board. 33 N. 17th, one block
irom n M.imim...

THE CALVOltD 132 Morrison, cor. 13th.
Large. well furnlahed rooms; modern con-
veniences

2 ROOMS with board, suitable for 2 young
men. 7"o Flanders Phone Main 11171.

ELEGANT room for two. Including good
board, reasonable. 374 Park- -

BOARD and room, 900 Jefferson. Casa Rosa.

Rooma With Board la Private Family.

234 EAST 3D NORTH. S. EL. corner Mult-
nomah. Front room, well furnlahed. ault-abl- e

for two. In modern, furnace-heate- d

home; board next door If desired. East
1 1 1.3

TWO furnlahed rooma with or without
board, modem reaaonable, quiet neighbor-
hood, two blocks from 8 car. walking ins...tance; gentlemen preterreq. jii .o -.,

VERY .pleasant room In thoroughly modern
home; furnace heat: walking distance-strictl-

private: breakfast and dinner If
desired. AT 43. Oregonlan.

TWO rooma. not large, pleasant locality,
walking distance. West Side, gag snd
electric lights, terms reasonable. Main
31 ""MO.

LAriGE clean room with board for 2 gentle-me- n

In modern furnace-heate- d home;
private family: reasonable: walking e.

East Side. Phone BJluol.
SEVERAL nicely furnished, large rooms

and excellent board In small private fam-
ily, for two or three refined young men.

A
LARGE, clean. d room, first

floor private family, suitable for two: all
conveniences free, alth or without board.
Phone Marsnau - -

ROOM with breakfast In private home. In
Nob Hill district, for one gentleman with
re terencea. iei.i-- .i

NICELY furnlahed room with best of home
cooking, sultaole for one or two. 29
E. 7th "v. fnone n -- ...

Sl'NNY. furnace-heave- d rooms, with fine
table board. 30 a month per couple. 334
Jackson St.. coy. 7th.

1 LARGE room for 4 young men. also 1
for 2 In prli-at- home, good home cook-
ing :ratea93 per week- - Phone E. 342.

ROOM and board for young women. 93 per
week, privilege of laundry, library and...eewing. i t im

ROOM and board for two gentlemen. 92
per month. 2 meala, home comforts. 4o3
West Park. Main 47H1.

ELEGANTLY furnlahed room ai'.h or with-
out board, new private residence. Nob
Hill. Phone 17S2. n

NICE room, with board, furnace heat, bath.
East 2b91. ;

room with beat board,

i.r. oorch and grounds Main 2071.

ROOMS with or without board. Main 1347.
, 1 riimiiui -- . . -

"HRST-CLAS- room and board, oft Everett
street--

BOAKD and room, furnace heat. gas. light,
en minutes' aalk to P. O. 32: Hall st--

NEWLT furnlahed front room, with board:
located In beat part of city. 327 Taylor st.

ROOM slid board In private family for 2
gentlemen. 331 Washington at., flat B.

ROOM and board, home privileges, walking
diatance. B SuCS. 141 E. Davis.

CONGENIAL home, good board, neat room,
reasonable. 636 Gliaan at.

Apartr.
THE ELMS 1 and apartments, fur-

nlahed. 1I l'h St. Main 4444.

THE LET A. family apt--, large bal-
cony. 409 Tin. Mar. 32C7.

13, 1911.

Apartmeot.

APARTMENTS.
TWENTIETH AND WASHINGTON ST3.

Elegantly furnished
2 and 3 -- room

f apartments.
Rates very moderate.

Only a few choice
apartments now vacant.

References.
Apply on premises.

THE WHEELDON.
Cor. Park and Taylor Sis.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tsnth and Salmon Sta

Walking Distance,
Completely furnlahed 2. 3 and

apartments. oulli"lngs new and atrlcuy
modern:, service nrst-claa- a.

ANGELA APARTMENTS.
(NEW MANAGEMENT.)

9 Trinity Place.
Corner Washington street and within IV

minutes' waik of builness center.
Steam heat, electric lights, gas ranges,

private batha. private phones, automatic
elevator. Janitor service; completely fur-
nished 2. 3 snd 4 room apartments, 930
to 900. REFERENCES REQUIRED. Mrs.
V. O. WeAb, manager, apartment No. L
Marshall 19.10. .

THE CAMBRIAN.
Corner 12th and Columbia.

Ready for occupancy October 13th.
One of the moat exquisitely furnished
spartments In the city. Furnlthing to
harmonise wi'h the woodwork and wall
decorations, situated in one of the moat
desirable locations In the city within a
block of three carllnea. Reservations can
be made by calling at the
MEIER at FRANK RENTAL DEPART-

MENT. FOURTH FLOOR,

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

Corner of 13th and Jefferson sta.. 4 and
apartments, unfurntahed. with re-

ception hail, automatic elevator. Pacific,
States telephone In every apartment ana
the moat modern convenlencea found in
the city. Phone Main 20st or call up main
office. Mala 6704.

apartment to lease to responsible
ratty; new brick building, Weat Side;

and location are right. P 401. n.

THE BARKER, cor. 21t and Irving its.:
- thie new brick now open; fur

nlahed and unfurnished In 2. 3, and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice-
box., plenty of closet room, both, phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patronaj If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1714. Marahall 2B1.

JTHE AMERICAN, 21st and Johnson ate.,
complete Sept. 1: finest, brightest and
best arranged apartment residence in the
city; 'all outside, daylight rooms:
convenient to cars, walking distance, pri-
vate telephones In every apartment,
steam heat, water, gas ranges, refrigerator,

lannrlrv fallltlea vacuum Cleaners,
etc Attendant on premises. Marshall 3360.

UEINZ APARTMENTS, 14tn anu V.U1UIUU.,
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely first-clas- s, fur-
nished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments: private bath, reception hall, steam
beat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com-
pressed air carpet cleaning. Janitor serv-
ice; rent per month, 92ii. 930 and up.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

. THE DEZENDORF.

20S 16TH ST., NEAR TAYLOR.
Theae elegant unfurnished apart-

ments, situated In the heart of the city,
within JO minutes' walk ot the business
center.

Apply on premises for reservations.
THE EVERETT.

644 Everett St.
New and elegantly furnished apart-

ments; 3 rooms, reception hall and sleep-4n- g

porch: automatic electric-elevat- or and
private Pacific telephone; located In one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking d la-

ta nee.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Trinity
Place, betw. 19th and 2l)th sta: Just fin-

ished; most magnificent apartments on tha
Pacific Coast; rentals reasonable; sleeping
porcbea; private hallways and every mod-
ern- convenience: references required.
Phone Marahall 502.

THE MARSHALL APTS.
A beautifully furnlahed large,

light and airy) npartment. steam heat,
private phone and bath, automatic ele-
vator; the most home-lik- e and quiet In
the city, must he seen to be appreciated,
624 Marshall. Main 6032. A S131. .

THE DELAIR.
519 Williams ave.. corner Russell.
Newly furnished apartments and single

rooms, thoroughly modern, very conven-
ient location; two carllnea. For further In-

formation telephone . Mrs. Alice Venable,
E. 4189.

LCCRETIA COURT, unfurnished: a claaa
by themselves. See them. Lucretla at..
near 23d and "Wash. 2 to 5 rooma, all
large, light and outside: large closets
and batha: hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt. Phona prop, and mgr. Mar.
J521. Janitor 1500.

THE MEREDITH.
Tit Washington, cor. 22d St.: 2. S end

4 --room apta. furnlahed or unfurnished;
claa and modern; private

lath, telephone-- , ratee reasonable; L.al
service. Phone Main 7190.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. West Park
and Columbia streets. First-cla- ss

unfurnished apartments: all modern con-

veniences: best location in the city, front-
ing tbe parks, and only 5 minutes' walk
from the business center. Apply to mgr.

WALDORF COURT, lrvlngton , 9th and
Schuyler sta: Broadway car: 5 rooms,
steam heat, disappearing beds: refrigera-
tors, gas ranges; modern. Phone East
347. C 3013.

ORDER LEIGH APARTMENTS.
S2 Gland ave.. cor. East Stark.

Nlcelv furnlahed two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prlcea reasonable;
walking distance. Phone Eaat 3O0.

6HEFFIELD APARTMENTS, 7th and Jef-fets-

sta. 3 and apta. with bath,
unfurnished; all outside rooms: every con-

venience; modern; a min. walk from P.
O. ; very reaaonable rent- -

WANTED Congenial young man to share
attractive furnlahed apartment with young
Easterner located here permanently; terms
very reasonable; reference required and
given. Address A Oregonlan.

PARK APARTMENTS. Park aad HarTlaon
at, beautiful S and apartments,
furnished for houaekeeplng; everything
new and modern; elevator: telephone free;
945 to too--

THE M'KINLEY.
429 Morrleon. corner of 7th, 2, 3 and

Tr0om apartments, furnished up to date;
private baths, moderate price, new m'gt.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS!
All outside 2 and sul'es. strictly

modern: we challenge anyone to dupll--pu- r
prices. Marshall 1378.

GARDNER APARTMENTS Cor. 13th and
East Ash. Modern all outs'de.
fireplace, gas range, linoleum, hot water
heat, desirable location. Phone East 2S71.

" PARK HURST APARTMENTS.
3 and suite, elegantly furnished.

26U 2'th al-- North. Phone Mala 4039; ar
Main 1178.

THE WESTFAU
410 3th Furnished and unfurnished,

atrlctiy modern apartments; walking dis-

tance . prices reasonable, no children.
THE NORTHAMPTON.

407 Hall su, new 2 and furnished
apartments, walking distance; Janitor
service. phone Maln429.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
park SL, Cor. Madison.

Furnished 3 and apartments.
Indlvioual phones: convenient, downtown.

6TH AN'DCOLLEGE"
West Side, finely furnished spsrtments:

strictly modern; every convenience; easy
walking distance. The Altamont- -

THE COLUMBIAN, llth and Columbia sta:
apt--, unfurnished: every conven-

ience and desirable location.
BRAI.VTREE-Elegan- t five-roo- m apart-men- t.

West Side, walking distance, rent
reasonable. Main 7741. 2f5 12th st.

FLAT "A." 549 Washington street Steam
heat. phone Marshall 45a.

woNi'E Modern apta.; Nob Hill district,
convenient to 2 carllnea. 1st) 22d L. N.

1 .. I Z

HIGHLAND COCRT.

TWENTY-SECON- AND GLISAJt ST3.

4 AND FURNISHED

APARTMENTS. -

- THE MOST MODERN A.ND SELECT

APARTMENT-HOUS- E INf PORTLAND.

REFERENCES.

AGENT ON PREMISES.

KINO HILL APARTMENTS,

171 King Street,

Corner Wayne.

4, 5 and apartments, situated
In the most select neighborhood In the
city- - highest standard of tenancy main-
tained. Apply on premises.

GRANDESTA FURNISHED apartments-Gra- nd
ave. and East Stark at. Brand-ne-

four-stor- y building, ready for occu-
pancy now; splendidly furnlahed
apartments, electrlo automatic elevator
and every modern convenience; on the
East Side, but closer in than most apart-
ments; very reasonable rent and best 01
service. Apply to janitor o" A"

HISLOP HALL FUKMi-lJE-
Hawthorne ave. and East tn

St.; brand new building, now ready for
occupancy; well furnished apart-
ments, with every modern convenience,
close in on East Side: very ressonable
rent, with best of service. Apply to Jan- -
Itor on premises.

' "
THE CHESTERBURY.

New. nicely furnished and unfurnished
apartments. Everjr modern con-

venience. Call Marshall 368, A 4458. Ref-
erence required. Corner 20th and Kearney
streets.

CECILIA UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Modern bulldrng, 22d and Gllsan sta.

Best of service. apartments, with
bath, every convenience and very reason-
able rent- - Morgan, Flledner&Boyce. .

LINCOLN APTS., corrth and Lincoln sta
Completely furnished two-roo- m apartments
for houaekeeplng; new and modern; house- juat opened; walking distance: no chil-
dren; 322.50 to 330. Phone Main 1377.

THE CODY.
E. 7th and Taylor; a new corner brick,

all outside apartments of 2 and 3 rooms,
steam heat. Individual phone and electrlu
lights furnished. Janitor service.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
14th and Clay sta

Front corner. suite, with vestl-bul-

entrance; private bath and phone:
one of the best In the city. Apply at once.

LOIS APARTMENTS.
apartment, furnished; finest

equipped In city, Including sleeping porch;
rent reasonable. 704 Hoyt St.

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS.
170 St. Clair; 2 nicely furnished
apartmsnts and one unfurnished
apartment; free phone In each apartment.

THE BERYL Large rooms, large closeta,
cool and airy for Bummer; some

apartments. 21st and Lovejoy;
take W car. ;

H ADDON HALL. 414 llth, cor. Hall, 3 and
apartment, furnished and unfur-

nished: private phone, bath and balcony
porches 4S0 UP- - JJarauan iiia

i rooms, furnished, pantry, bath, steam
heat, hot and cold water; 12 minutes'
walk to postofflce; low rent to right par-t- y.

448 Clay.

IRIS Apartments. 4 and 5 lurge rooms, un-

furnished. 936. 945; all modern Improve-ment- s.

302 fd st--

345 MODERN apartments; all
walking distance, phone, sleep-

ing porches. Main 44AtO.

COMPLETELY furnished apartment;
private phone and balcony: adults only.
Cecilia Apartments, 22d and Gllsan.

THE KING DAVIS, corner King and Davis
3 and modern apart-

ments.' references required.

THE CHETOPA, 18 Flanders; 2. 3 and
apartmenta, furnished and unfur-nlshe- d.

Apply to Janitor.
FOK WOMEN The Richardson Apartments,

14th and Market, every convenience. Pnono
Main 2H30 or A 3053 for rates.

GUILD APARTMENTS, between Thurman
and Vaughn, 23d and 24th: 3 and
ants: best In the city, 318.50 to $25,

HOZANTA APARTMENTS, newly furnished,
modern, private halls, phones, eta

iSay, North 2ttd st. Marshall 2821.

OXEONTA, 1S7 17th 2 and suites,
hot and cold water In every apartment:
reasonable- - Phone Main 4697.

THE MORTON Furnished and unfurnished
apartmenta 697 Washington St.; both
pnones.

MODERN furnished apartments. 228
E. 20th st--

1 AND suites, modern;- - 30. 925,
$27.50 and 330. 514 Jefferson St.

Flats.
IRVINGTON FLATS.

14th and Halsey; S large rooms, sleep-In- g

porch, private front porch, hardwood
floors, fireplace, tile bath, kitchen fur-
nished with fine overhead gaa range.
Among beautiful homes, and excellent car
service.

F. E. BOWMAN CO.
E. 22d and Braxee sts.

$16 NEW ftata, overlooking beautiful Pe-

ninsula Park; light, airy; sleeping porches;
near Jefferson High; public school; see
them today; fine for children. "L" car.
Ainsworth. Alblna avea,

HOLLADAY ADDITION FLATS.
5 and 6 rooms, all modern Improve-

ments, choice residence district, Fred-ri- c

M. Dempsey. 434 Chamber of Com-
merce. Phone Marshall3321.

FORRENT New modem flat, hard
wood floors and sleeping porch; center of
lrvlngton, 2 blocks from 2 carllnea Phone
East 1761.

TO ADULTS S rooms, large sleeping-porc-

hot and cold water, hot-wat- heat, walk-
ing distance. 526 V4 Montgomery 8L
Phone A 4 589. ,

DESIRABLE flat on W carllne. sleeping-porc-

all light rooms, all conveniences;
adults only; if desired will partly furnish.
821 Northrup gt.

RENT 35 Modern. 22d st, and Kearney,
tine corner. 5 rooms, gas stove, half furn-
ished. Phone Marshall 3098 or Owner,
Main 357. :

NEW flat and bathroom, gas stove
and gas water heater, good basement, fur-
nace, walking distance. 920. 383 Ross St.,
near Broadway. Phone East 4377.

KOl'R-ROO- flat In brick building Just
completed; very complete. 248i Killings-wort- h

ave. Williams ave. or St. Johns car.

FOR RENT flat, neatly furnlahed.
phone, water, bath; rent $30. 230A N.
IMh St. .

modern flat, walking distance. In-

quire 28S Sacramento -, near "rVllllams
ave.

upper flat, all modern conveni-
ences, newly tinted: 2 carlines; 925; key
on premises. 612 Hancock. Main 2494.

LOWER flat, hardwood floors, located In

' A- -l neighborhood, to responsible party
only. Main 649.

FIVE rooms, modern conveniences, corner
house. Just finished; fine view. 1U58
Clevelana. i. wo.

NEW 5 or upper flat, furnace, fire-

place. Dutch kitchen, etc; reasonable. 64 M

East 19th at. North.
NEW flat. 4 rooma plenty of steam heat,

bot water, corner 35th and E. Morrtsos.
phone Tabor 13L ..

NEW strictly modern flat 925.00. Call
1083 Hawthorne. phone Tabor 722. B
24:..

upper flat, 760Va Irving St., key at
grocery store

FLAT ,4 bright, pleasant rooms, private
bath, furnished or unfurnished. 231 Hall.

iVROOM flat, all modern convenlencea E.
isth and Ash. Phone B 2006.

SWELL. lower flat, $30; adults, 789
E. Y'amhill. near 23d at.

flat, new, U carllne, $20 per month.
East 4702.

NICELY lurnished modern flat;
also 2 rooma 368 Market--

MODERN flaL 272 Cherry st. Phona
. E. 2762.

$25 Very desirable furnished flat,
choice location. E. 5U43. 671 Belmont.

flat, centrally located, walking dia- -
tance; 97 month. 403Lewis bide

LOVELY flat: furnace; rent $19.
Phone East 5. B 1404.

IN lrvlngton. new modern furnished flat, In- -
cludlng piano. Phone-Ea- 5453.

Houaekeeplng Koom.
FURNISHED housekeeping Jltes. very de-

sirable. Cambridge bldg.. 3d and Morrl-ao- n.

Call room 36. - .

NEW YORK. 7th snd Belmont New brick
building, furnished and unfurnished apta,

' $16 up; steam heat ; wa Iking diatance.

461 EAST MORRISON, corner East 8th;
completely furnished housekeeping rooms;
reasonable

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall:
for housekeeping; gas range, elec-

tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
915 per month up; a clean place, best in
the city for the money; short distance :

from Union Depot- - Take "S" or lSth-s- t.

cars north, get off at Marshall St. No dogs.
houses, flats, rooms

cottage, 927.30 month; another 4
rooms, $17.50; lower furnished
flat. 118 month: suites, two furnished
housekeeping rooms, JS, 910. $12 a month:
3 913. 364 26th st. North. "W car from
depot. 5th. west on Morrison to 2ln.
block north.

ONE large front housekeeping room and
kitchenette, choice new furniture, steam
heat; two cosy housekeeping rooms com-
pletely furnished; light and fuel sup- -

one single room, next bath, new
flled: $12 for one, 315 for two. Kelene
Apartments. 2oo l. luih st.

FIRST floor cottage. 3 large
rooms, furnished suitable for 3 adults,
central location; referencea Phone A and
Marshall 19. 2 North llth It., i'm
blocks from Washington.

$1.50 foi $2.50 Wr.SK: clean, furnished
housekeeping rooms, free laundry, bath,
phone, clean linen, heat. 406 Vancouver
ave. and 203 S Stanton; take U car.

TWOand unfurnished suites, beau-
tifully, centrally located, saving carfare,
absolutely reapectablvv 305Aj Jeffersjn.
corner 5th. .

FURNISHED housekeeping suites of two
rooms; gas range, electric lights: clean,
light and desirable; 5 blocks from P. O.

.1 7tn
HOUSEKEEPING rooma In new concreta

bldg. Phone Woodlawn 2997 or 2o.9.

Houaekeeplng Rooms In Private Family.

SPLENDID large front rooms, rate view-
point, heat, lights, bath, phone; $16 to
320 per month: moderate rates by week.
W car from Union Depot: walking dis-

tance from North Bank or to city proper.
575 Couch. N. E. cor. ISth. one block north
of vrasnington.

FOR RENT 2 housekeeping rooms with
porch, clean and also one
parlor bedroom with use of piano; prlcf"
reasonable. 195 N. 23d st. Phono Main
9593.

SINGLE front room, completely furnished,
light housekeeping, suitable for two work-
ing girls or bachelor; modern conveniences,
everything new; right down town. Phona
A 43Q2. 27H K. 16th. 4 block from Wash.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas, bath, phone and furnace heat free:
walking distance, private family. 695
Lovejoy st. Phone Main -- ua.

ELEGANT suite of rooms, consisting of
front and back parlor, dining-roo- m anil
kitchen on the first floor, every conven- -

lence. centrally located. 655 Flanders.
189 13THT first floor, 4 rooms, completely

furnished, bath, gas and steel ranges,
water heater, lawn, fine location, adults.
Main 3672.

FOR RENT In family of 2. furnished or
unfurnished rooms for sleeping rooms or
light housekeeping; phone, gas, yard and
flreDlace. E. 1336.

$3 $3.25 WEEK. 2 clean furnished house-
keeping rooms, use of laundry. hath,
phone, yard, clean linen and hat. 4

Vancouver ave. lj car.
t

FLAT of 3 furnished housekeeping rooms,
rent $18 per month; no objection to one
small child. 985 Alblna ave., corner of
Blandena st. L car.

PLEASANT housekeeping rooms. 33 N.
19th. 1 block from Washington. Call
evenings.

CLEAN7well-furnlshe- d two-roo- suite and
kitchen: walking distance. 429 Market
st. Phone A 4006.

$12 3 housekeeping rooms, 2 beds, steel
included. Callrange, gas place, phone

618 tn or pzo no
COSY houeekeeplng room for employed lady

or gentleman. Marshall 1444. 058 Qulmby
g.treet.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, private
family; $12 month; West Side. 8

Market at. .

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, with,
sleeping oorch: wniuln distance; light,
heat, water. Phone East 4811.

housekeeping rooms,
$12 and $10 per month. 329 Montgomery
St., between Cth and 7th.

HIGH-CLAS- S suite In remodeled
residence: gas range, sink, electric llgntsj
furnace heat. 700 Flanders. .

HOUSEKEEPING 7 rooms, completely
furnished; $700; terms. 1 Yamhill.
Main 493.

313 14TH. corner Clay: large three-roo-

housekeeping suite; also two-roo-

cottage. .

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms and
sleeping rooms, reasonable, 192 Grand
ave.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, kltch
enette, free gaa and bath; also one room,
Kitchenette, lunimc hc.u

TWO well furnished comfortable housekeep-
ing rooms, best location, reasonable, 2t2
14 th at.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooms,
quiet neighborhood, good district. Phone
Sellwood 53. References.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. 561 Davenport St..
furnished flat, private bath,' gas.

free phone ana water
LARGE rooms, running water, wood fur-

nished free, phone, gas. 194 N. loth St.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 209

HOUSEKEEPING or batching rooms, front
-- .7.7: - I ar.r.e . 4 031. Alder.BUlie, i m.ii... ' - -

housekeeping suite, all conven- -

lences. 699 Everett.
FLAT of three furnished housekeeping

rooms: also single room. 450 Yamhill.

TWO front housekeeping rooms, furnished;
aduits only. 408 Salmon. ;

LARGE desirable and pretty rooms, modern.
67 Nortnajtn.

NEWLY furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 557 Madison, near Chapman.

FOUR furnished housekeeping room'.
ground IlQOr, rein irBwiiaui

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished. cheap.
370 iztn sr.

Honses.
MODERN house, swell location,

on East 15th. between Halsey and Weld-le- r
ats. handy to both carlines: furnace,

fireolace. both fixtures; line bathroom;
walls all nicely tinted and house llko new,

' In-- , flrst-cla- ss shape. Phone evenings or
Sundav. East 728. Phone daytime B 136- -.

Get the key daytime 320 East Morriaon st.
HOUSES and flats for renL

JOHNSTON.
BOTHFUR ft

Tr'tTITrVRn
908 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

modern house. West Side, Nob
Hill. 5 bedrooms; for private family or
rooming house. Write for particular
giving name, address and telephone. AL
478. Oregonlan. .

FOR RENT Strlctlv modern house.
790 Lovejoy near N. 24th st.; rent $.1" per
month. Waketleld, Fries & Co.. Si
Fourth ,Bt.

TWO houses, 7 rooms each, elegant condi-
tion, choicely located. East Side, one well
appointed for physician, reasonable rent.
M S. Rentery. Stearns bldg

very desirable, modern house. $30;
East 22d North; rent $30.

PARRISH. WATKINS & CO.,
zr.o Aioer st.

FOR RENT Beautiful hom" "J
Laurelhurst, near car, modern. J'a'"
Investment & Timber Co.,
Board of Trade. Marshall 4i3. A 1U- -

FOR RENT house, modern, up to
date: bath and gas: cor. 1st and Hooker.
Apply A. l.lppman, 708 1st St.

MODERN house, corner lot with
shrubbery; rent $22; Upper Alblna. Own-e- r.

200 Stanton st. .

NEW cottage. Sarden. low rent. Pay
1128 Francis ave.. V --

W.
you to look at this.

car '37th.
MODERN house. 46S Mason st. Key

at corner house; wood In for Winter. d

1383.
furnished cottage to responsible

party until Spring. 363 Eugene st., near
Union ave. Rent 930.

xTri MONTHLY McFarland's bungalow. 7
rooma; one block Mt. Scott line. See
agent Wells, Stewart station. Main Jili2.

FOR RENT house, 1293 Corbett
t. Inquire Brown Bros., tailors, 244 AJ--

st--
lower flat; yard, fruit; $16.50; also
house. 840 Montana. Main 23oB- -

MODERN house. E. 19th and Aider
t 425. Call 766 E. Taylor St. B 2409.

CENTRAL, house on car; $111. c'ar- -

lOCK Ot MlirilllMUyU I..O. Q....
$20 modern house, close In. 418

ban naiaei . i. v. -- ,o.

ruK KENT bungalow on 29th aod
Halsey sis.. $20. 514 McKay bldg.

modern house. Call 15th and Al-

berta sta. W. J. Wolfe.
SWELL upper flat, furnished; $3.".

adu'.ia, 7894 E. Yamhill t.
MODERN house. Call mornings, SO

E. 17th. Phone Eaat 28SO.

- ROOM house on Kearney St.. near 21st.
Phone East 4237.

house for rent. Tabor 3005.

Houses.
FOR RENT Swell home, 6 rooms, partly

furnished; mission dining-roo- complete.
Phone Woodlawn 1.161. C 2457.

9- - ROOM house, furnished, close In. rent
reasonable. M. S. Rentery, Stearns bldg.


